
"As Maine Goes So Goes the Nation" Would Be a Good Thing to Make Factual With Specific Reference to the "Erasing" of Gangsters in the Bangor Battle.

THE WEATHER ROSE SCHOOL
Kumldlly S p. m. yoatprday K2" Vou'll lie Interested In the result
Highest lempr ruluie yesttti dity r.9 " - of the. Inspection of the bullilliiK by;
lwv.4l temperature lust uiiiht f ).

' ' ii rilslnteriiHteil exiiert, as a prelim.
I'reilpllatloii lor 24 hours 81 iiutry to a probable new plnn foe
1'rerfp. since first of month i1 fillHllciltK remorteltllf?. The
Prei ip. from 1, 19:17 2 1 will bn prompt will! tha
Excess since Si pt. 1. 1M7 i story of the inspection.

Occasional light rain. THE DOUGLAS COUNTY DAILY
i
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Coming E) r- -i Session of Congress
To be T ff of Kind in Nine Years
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gress since 1921, when the after-
math of the World war brought
falling agricultural prices jmd
mounting surpluses, together with
higher prices for articles the farm-
er needed.

The first response of congnosB to
appeals from farmers was enact-
ment of an emergency tariff act in
1921, placing high temporary duties
on all agricultural imports.

The McNary-Hauge- farm bill
was first recommended by the sen
ate agriculture committee in 1924.
It was defeated and revised in con-

gress for five year without be-

coming law. Twice President Cool-fdg-

vetoed it.
The Hoover farm board was au-

thorized to stabilize the price of
farm products by purchasing sur-

pluses to be resold when market
conditions became mom favorable.

The AAA, which became law in
1933, provided for voluntary con-
trol of farm production, in return
for which the producer was paid
cash benefits, derived from taxes
laid on processors.

Invalidation of the processingtaxes by the supreme court led in
193G to the present soil conserva-
tion act, under which farmers are
naid for conforming to approved
land use programs.

The soil conservation Rystem,
however, has not met the prob-
lem of surpluses to the satisfac-
tion of administration economists.

BREAK FROM LANE

COUNTY JAIL FUTILE

Saidle Orr Dunbar
The DouqIis County Health as

sociation will hold its annual din-
ner teal tale conference Aid
election of officers at six o'clock
tonight at the Umpqua hotel,
with Saidle Orr Dunbar, Port
land, executive secretary of thev
Oregon State Tuberculosis asso-

ciation, present.
The unit opened its session at

a conference this morning at
o'clock in the Blue room of the
Umpqua hotel. A
luncheon was served at noon and
round-tabl- discussion tol lowed.

The general public has been
asked to attend, the annual din-
ner and election of officers to-

night. Reservations for the din-
ner are in charge of Mrs. C. G.

Ferrler.

PREACHER ADMITS
TRIANGLE SLAYING

LEX1NOTON, Ky., Oct. 14.

( AP) The Rev. Miller Olmon
.Johnson, l

national preacher, who Captain
Austin Price and Detective Joe
Harrigau of the Lexington police
department said signed a confes
sion relating the killing of his es
(ranged wire uud an automobile
salesman, was quoted by the off!
cers today as saying 'l believe the
Lord will forgive me."

Johnson wau quoted by Price and
Harrigau, who questioned him in
his cell today where he awaits ar
raigument on two charges of min
der as saying he believed ho was
justified "because the unwritten
law gives a man Iho tight to pro
tect his home.

FOES SEGUE

'ASSN. BUG
System's Extension Beyond

State Lines Opposed at
Convention ; Perils of

U. S. Deficit Cited. ,

BOSTON, Oct. 14. (AP) Cli
maxing a r fight, oppon
ents of branch banking In the
united States won a decisive vic
tory today when the American
Bankers association for the first
lime went on record against the
extension of branch banking be
yond the state lines.

OrvnP W. Adams, newly-electe-

president, demanded a balanced
federal budget and called upon
bankers to make "all of the peo
ple deficit conscious.

Leonard P. Ayres, Internationally
known economist, told the associa-
tion that no credit collapse like
that of the great depression "Js
now possible."

Tbo convention adopted a re
solution favoring "the preserva
tion and continual ion of the dual
banking system by which banks
are free to operate under either
stale or national charter."

The association opposed "any
proposal or device looking to the
establishment of branch banking
privileges across state Hues, di
rectly or indirectly."

The action was hailed by "II. M.

Chamberlain, retiring president of
the .state bank division, as a "com
plete victory.

Adams, a Salt Lake City bank-
er, proiosed two steps toward bal
ancing the budget. These, he said,
must be; . r . ... .. , -

"First a mibstuntiul decrease in
government expenditures.

"Second, an increase In taxes
more equitably distributed over a
much broader base."

Adams told the bankers "wts
should stabilize and refine but not
iliHcard our present banking sys-
tem. . . . There must be no mon-

opoly none in banking. In labor
or in industry."

Deficit Perils Cited
Regarding making the people

deficit conscious, Adams said ho
believed the fiscal affairs of gov-
ernment can be kept out of ser-
ious difficulty only by bringing
homo to the 42,000,000 savings de-

positors, "to the millions who hold
insurance policies, who invest in
building and loan associations,
and other securities, what the con-
tinuance of such deficits mean to
them. . . . Om deposit"! s must lie
brought to understand that as
government deficits 'increase the
purchasing power of money do
creases."

Ayres, chairman of the A. B. A.

(Continued on page 6)

ROME, Oct. 14 (AP) Forty
one Italian officers and 17 sol-
diers have been killed in attacks
by "Ethiopian bandits," an official
announcement said today.

The announcement was the f,

cist government's reply to repeat
ed rumors of Klhiopian massacres
It did not mention the number of
native troops killed, but Informed
sources believed It may have been
large.

The communique Bald:
"Strong groups of bandits dur

ing the last rainy season, attacked
by surprise some of our small and
Isolated garrisons' in the central
part of a high plateau.

"Swift and effective counter at
tacks by our colonial troops re
HStahllshud order everywhere, and
assured safely of the populace
w hit h i elm imd l ttn ti .liitiitll ta
bors. The bandit groups literally
destroyed many minor eh lei s and
killed among them Degiac Annuls,
Degiac Hailu Chebred waa captur-
ed and sbo'.. Both are prominent
Ethiopians I."

ROSEBURG STUDENTS
HIGH IN ENGLISH

if'Mn VAt.t.m ot t 14 ( API
Jeanne Arlmau of Dallas, freshman
in education, und Everett Con.

freshman In engineering,
lied Tor top honors In the Migiimi
placement tests given 1103 enter-lu-

students at Oregon State col
lege.

A total or 115 placed In the select
group winch, recoros show, pro-
duces mo- -t of the school's honor
students.

The group included Frances
Wimberly und Frank Lilhurn
Whlls, Roseburg.

RAKED; DEATH

DEALT SCORES

U. S. Marine on Patrol and
Sailor Aboard Cruiser

Augusta Hit; Battle
Rages Two Hours,

SHANGHAI, Oct. 14. (AP)
The worst bombardment in Sbang
hat's bloody warfare raked the in-

ternational settlement today, kill
Ing or wounding scores of Chinese
civilians and wounding a United
Stales marine.

Murines wero forced to evacu
ate two huge cotton mills innide
their defenso lines where they
had been quartered. These strut1- -'

tures were hit by shells believed
to have been fired from Japanese
guns.

None of the marines billeted In
the mills was wounded but Milton
Hlatt, private in the fourth regi-
ment, was struck in the shoulder
by a rlflo bullet while on duty in
sido a machine gun defense works.

A sailor aboard tho tinned
States flagship Augusta, J. P. Mc- -

Michael. was Injured slightly by
shrapnel from Japanese shells
spraying tbo cruiser at anchor In
tho Whangpoo. The Japanese nav-
al commander apologized.

For two hours the Japanese and
Chinese blazed away at ouch oth-

er with the most Intensive fire
laid down in the Shanghai fight-
ing. Beside artillery batteries,
Japanese warships in tho river,
machine gun and rifle fire, the hail
of death-dealin- missiles and ex-

plosives was augmented by aerial
bombardment.

Chinese and Japanese plane
squadrons fought overhead an
ground forces battled for posses-
sion of approaches to the city and
fighting swirled around the edges
of the barricaded international
settlement.

Aifferlcan property in this
commercial city wua dis-

closed to havo suffered further

(Continued on page 0)

GLENN PALM HAS
THIGH FRACTURE

According to word received here
from Klamath Falls, tihmn Palm,
California-Orego- Power company
lineman. Is a patient at Hillside
hospital there, receiving treatment
for a compound fracture of tho
thigh, suifereil when ho fell from
the top of a high tension power
polo limn1 Maliu. Mr. Paliu is re-

ported to have fallen when he nt
tempted to change his safety belt
and lost his hold. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Palm, of Roseburg,
lert for Klamath Falls Monday, im
mediately upon receipt of word of
the accident.

on which she has already spent
2.000,000,000 yen ($000,000,000) In
Mauchoukuo without receiving
even Interest in return."

"I've been dreaming for years of
helping the Chiue.se farmer by a
huge Yellow river conservancy and
Irrigation scheme In north China.
It would cost 1,000,000,000 .yen
($300,000,001,) and would afford a
raro opportunity for humanitarian
ism In which the cooperation or
Europe and America would be
welcome."

Can't Leave During Chaos
Withdrawal or Japanese troops

from North China, he said, de-

pended on peace and order. "We
cannot leave tho occupied regions
in chaos ami return home," ho ex-

plained.
Matsnnka said U would bo bet-

ter for tho Japanese nation lo per-
ish than to fail to carry out Jap-
an's highest precepts.

"We have followed overly much
the material lessons of the west.
The Japanese are now determined
not to allow communism nnd oth-

er Influences to (urn China Into
a weapon against Japan.

"Europeans and Americans nro
ignorant of the realities of the far
east; Japanese are similarly Ig-

norant of the renlltles of western
lands."

In this case, he said, Jnnan is
follow in k Ibe example of leader-
ship set by the United States in

"Japan ha no Intention of oust
ing western interests from Chirm.
Wo hopn, on the contrary, the de-

velopment of China by Japan wlR
incense western trade."

(Matsnnka. an alumnus of tho
University of Oregon, was Japan's
chief delegate to the league of na-
tions who withdrew from the as-
sembly in 1!32 when Jnnnn's es-
tablishment of Manrhoukuo was
condemned.)

WASIHNCTOt n 14. (AP)
When congrf - its next

month, it will b rd time in
less than nine tat H has
been called into extra session to
legislate on the "farm problem."

President Hoover, redeeming a
campaign pledge, called an extra
session April 15, 1929, to consider
farm relief measures. Creation
of the federal farm board result-
ed. It laste.d only u few years.

President Roosevelt, on March
9, 1933; called congress together
to consider much emergency legis-
lation, including an attempt to in-

crease the purchasing power of
farmors. The agricultural adjust-
ment act, later invalidated by the
supreme court, was enacted.

At its session next mouth, con-

gress will tackle again the pro
lem of putting agriculture on a
permanently profitable basis.

The principal approach suggest-
ed to reach that goal is the "ever-norm-

granary' fostered by Sec-

retary Wallace. The granary idea,
similar to that of the Biblical Jo-

seph when he was a pharaoh's ad-

viser, proposes the storage of sur-

plus crops for use in years of slim
harvests.

Mat of the debate Is expected
to center on the methods or ob-

taining individual compliance with
cron control.

The knotty farm aid problem
has never left the halls of con

VATIGJW THROWS

Far East Missions Ordered
to Assist in Campaign
Against Bolshevism.

VATICAN CITY, Oct. 14. (AP)
A reliable Vatican source said to-

day the Holy See, in carrying out
the Catholic church's worldwide
campaign against bolwhevism, had
Instructed its hierarchy and mis-
sions in the far east to cooperate
with Japanese action In China
"wherever bolshevist danger ap-
pears active."

These orders, the Vatican source,,
said, have gone out in a private
memorandum defining tin; Vat-
ican's position in the
conflict.

These make plain, however, the
Vatican informant added, that com-

plete impartiality is the rule in
ministering to the wounded of
either side.

This action, it was asserted by
the Vatican source, coming after
the recognition of Insurgent Gen-
eralissimo Franco's regime in
Spain and after numerous recent
assertions of the pope vigorously
condemning communism, seemed
to indicate the determination of
the Vatican to carry on relentless

(Continued on page C)

J. N. FINNIE FACES
NON-SUPPOR- T COUNT

Sheriff Percy Webb, of Douglas
county, left yesterday for Klamath
Fulls to arrest John N. Ffunie on a

.charge of Sheriff
Webb la expected to bring Finnic
to Roseburg this afternoon. The
charge was made by his family,
who reside in Roseburg.

From Press Wire
Ralph Cramer is concerned.

One day recently he was fined
$3 for failure to stop at an arterial
street. The following day he paid
another fine of $25 here, and also
at Jewell, la., for reckless drivi-

ng-

Gratitude
LINCOLN. Neb Mrs. E. L.

Bishop thought she was being nice
to a young man In allowing him to
use the telephone in the Nebraska.
Wealeyan university office.

She didn't think the young man
was so nice because her purse con-

taining $o was mining after he
left.

Death Rang First
NEW YORK John B. Kennedy

rang the bell of Mr. Alice Cahill's
Bronx apartment to collect a life
insurance premium.

One of Mm. Cahill's five small
children

'Mania, won't wake up," the child
said.

Kennedy tried to awaken Mrs.
Cahill. Then he called police. An
ambulance surgeon said she had
died about 21 hours before.

Portland Police, Sheriffs
Officers Stand Guard
While Massed Group
of C.I.O. Looks On

PORTLAND, Oct. . (AP)
Portland apparently had passed a
crisis In the AFL-CI- lumber

today when approximately
loo men entered the closed

corporation plant under police
protection and started the ma-

chinery.
Nearly 200 rival CIO followers

Btood near the property as the of-

ficers checked in the workers, all
presumably members of the fed-
eration. The massed CIO unionists
witnessed the opening with pood
humor, greeting their rivals with
only occasional hoots.

J. A. Wright of lteaverton re-

ported an automobile carrying un-

identified passengers smashed the
windows of his cur with rocks as
he approached the firm to work.

Captain Harry Circle command-
ed 70 city officers. Sheriff Pratt of
Multnomah county, three deputies
;ind Captain Vuyne Ctirdaue of the
state police stood by as "observ-
ers." Coventor Charles Martin has
promised state police ai "if neces-
sary."

Pickets Still Menace
The possibility the plant may

close again followed a statement
from Boyd Hundley of the AFL.

"We'll have to close down" if
Mayor Joseph Carson fails to
"clean out- the pickets," he said.

The AFL has threatened a gen-
eral "holiday" Monday if authori-
ses are. unable . to eud "lawless-
ness."

The two unions have been en-

gaged in a fight for jurisdiction
control of the sawmills since Au-

gust. The plywood plant is operat
ed by A PL labor. The big

all "down" except one, are
manned by CIO workers.

CIO PLEDGES SUPPORT TO
FARM PRICE STABILIZATION

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. II.
(A P) The CIO pledged itself to-

day to support legislation to stab-
ilize farm prices at. not less than
the cost of production.

Leaders of 32 unions affiliated
with the committee for industrial
organization adopted unanimously
a resolution which said the CIO
"recognizes the community of eco-

nomic interest between the indus-
trial workers and the farmers."

"Farmers and farm workers are
entitled to their fair share in tbo
national income and legislation
seeking a stabilization of farm
prices at not less than the cost of
production will have the hearty

k support of the CIO," the resolution
.said.

The first action today was to au- -

(Continued on page 6)

F. W. BERGER FREED
IN HOMICIDE CASE

GRANTS PASS, Oct. 14. (AP)
Fred W. Beiger went free today

in the fatal shooting of George
Bryan, plumber, last August. A cir-

cuit court jury last night, after
three hours and 45 minutes' delib-
eration, acquitted him. Berger
he shot in self defense to frighten
Bryan awuy as he charged him with
n shovel during a dispute over use
nfs irrigation water.

Oddities Flashed

. (By the Associated Press)

Illegal Appetite
MIAMI, Fla. J. E. Oaughan was

in jail today for trying to eat in
court.

G an e ha n. charged with working
ns a plumber without a city certi-

ficate, suddenly seized and cram-
med Into his mouth an affidavit
useil as evidence against him.

Judge Cecil Curry supervised re-

covery of the document and then
sent the defendant to jail for con-

tempt.

Spotty Alibi

PUEBLO, Colo County Judge
Hubert Glover quickly di?miieed
juvenil.i court when a young girl
brought before him as delinquent
calmly said she had scarlet fever.

An Oklahoma doctor advised her
to come to Colorado, she explained.
She was placed In observation hos-

pital.

Paying Customer
WEBSTER, la. Traffic courts

do n rushing business so far as

Artillery Shells Hit Large!
Buildings and Crowded

Streets ; Frontier
Aid Expected.

MADRID, Oct. 14. (AP) Insur
gent artillery killed or wounded 91

persons in a destructive bombard
inent last night of this besieged
city, once the proud capital of all
Spain.

Four of the shells hit Madrid's
skyscraper the Telephone build-

ing which since the civil war
started has been struck 130 times.

Casualties were heavy on thu
Gran via, where one shell exploded
close to a crowd leaving a theater.

The government said 30 persons
had been killed and To injuied dur-

ing an insurgent airplane bombard
ment of Campo de Casa.i In

province of northwest Spain.
.Many others were reported killed
in nearby Inflesto, where loti
houses were destroyed.

The government said the Insur-gent- s

had occupied three towns
San Martin de Bada, Torpe and
Balaval de Bada on the northern
Astuiian front and, further south,
bad advanced to Tenarrubia, near
the Leon province boundary.

Shells Catch Crowds
The bombardment caught Madrid

just as r crowds were
streaming homeward and the cas
ualties probably were higher than
on Monday night.

Scores of bodies were dragged
from demolished houses in the
early morning darkness.

The hotel where Madrid's foreign
visitors are housed was hit "for The
first time in the more than 11
months of insurgent seige. Many
buildings nearer the ministry 01

state were caught by the scream
ing projectiles.

FrontierAid Expected
Informed circles predicted a gefi

oral mobilization of all
men between the ages of IS and 4fi

would be ordered if- uud when the
Franco-Spanis- frontier is opened
to transport of war supplies to the
republican forces.

That would enable the govern
ment to put about 1,000,000 men
into the field against thu insur-
gents, it was said. At present, only
men between 20 and 30 years of
age have been called, giving the
government an army estimated h.
tween 500,0110 and 600,000.

FRANCE APPROVES PLAN
FOR ITALY'S 'LAST CHANCE'

PARIS, Oct. 14. (AP) The
French cabinet, today approved a
three-poin- t program providing for
submission of the question of with
drawing foreign volunteers from
the Spanish civil war to the

policy commission and
of the Cleveland,

Ohio. Trust company, said the
bank crisis of five years ago re-

sulted from n sudden and world
wide drop in general prlco levels
which ilrasticully reduced the
values or securities, real eslalc
and commodities.

Inflation Worry Now
"No collapse of general price

levels on a similar scale Is now
possible for the simple reason that
we had the collapse several years
ago," he said. "It is an anomalous
lact that bankers should now he
worrying about Inflation while
shaping their policies to guard
against a great deflation. This is
particularly inappropriate in view
of the federal gunrantee of depo-
sit."

COFCQ VALUATION

BOOSTED B.OB PCT

SALEM. Oct. 14 (AP) Pow
er company .valuations in Orecon
in 19.17 aggregated $96,430,227.10.
or f:f.KOii,ouo more than last year
the stale tax commission said to
day.

The largest Increase, fid per-
cent , was recorded bv t he Port
Orford Light and Power company.
witn the Mill City Light and Water
company following with a fio per
cent gain.

The increase placed on the Call
forn i a Oregon I'ower company
was tj.ofi per cent or $744,847.4:

None of the larger companies
has showed a decrease since 1936,

The greatest increase In earn-
ings was credited to companies
operating in southern and western
Oregon and on the coast.

Railroad valuations were expect-
ed to show a gain of $7,000,000 to
18,000,000, with express, telephone,
telegraph and water companies
albo advancing, (he commission
said.

Opposition Points to Jam
That May Block Action

on Three Proposals,
of Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. (AP)
Administration strategists, seek-

ing swift approval of a t

program at the special session of
congress next month, faced the
possibility today of a prolonged
jum over the bill.

The senate, to get out of a par-

liamentary t an g o in August,
agreed formally to make the

measure a special order
of business immediately after a
vote on farm legislation at the
next session.

This agreement, parliamentar
ians said, was so worded that It

holds for the special session called
by President Roosevelt.

Leaders expressed the belief the
agreement would not endanger
wage-hou- r or farm legislation but
world throw a serious obstacle in
tbo way of the president's three
other proposals.

These are government reorgani
zation, creation of regional plan-

ning authorities modeled after the
TV A, and strengthening of the

t laws.
The wage-hou- r bill already has

nassed the senate and would not
be sidetracked by the
ing debate unless the administra-
tion should unexpectedly abandon
the bill now awaiting house action
and should submit a new one.

Opposition Intense
. No, legislation iu recent yearn
has stirred such determined group
hostility ns the bin.
It passed tho Iioilmo this year, hut
never has even reached the stage
of formal debate in Ibe senate be-

cause of filibusters.
When tho farm bill Is out of

tho wav, however, the
bill can be displaced only by

a majority vole.
The first of the president's

measures likely to be delayed by
the debute is the
government reorganization bill. It

alreadv nan been approved by a

special committee headed by Sehu-to- r

Bvrnes (I).. S. C.)
Speculation ovor the admini-

stration's legislative program for
the special session centered chief-

ly on Its proposals for strengthen-
ing the t laWH.

Black May Be Scored
Individual legislators, may offer

proposals for strengthening tho

neutrality low and extending the
public works program and may
voice criticism of Iho former Ku
Klux Klun membership or Su-

preme Court Justice Black.
No effort will be made to en-

act a general lax revision luw dur-

ing the special session, but Chair- -

(Continued on page 8)

FLAMES DESTROY

GAZLEY ROAD HOME

A Rmall collage owned by Ab
Matthews and situated on Iho tia.-le-

road was burned to the ground
Sunday night. The house was oc-

cupied by tho (iuy Klnsey ramily,
who came hero from the dust storm
area of the middle, west nbont a
year ago. Mr. Kinsey had gone Hi

Klamath Falls in search of work.
The house caught on fire appar-
ently from a defective flue und was
a mass of flames before Mrs. Kln-

sey awakened. She raised Iho bed-
room window and thrust her throe
small children oui, and also threw
out one set of bedding, which was
all that was saved. The people of
tin; Caiiyuiiviiltt, Kiddle and (iazley
neighborhoods hastened to the as-

sistance of Die stricken family and
have supplied their most pressing
needs.

MARTIN TO RECEIVE
TOWNSEND PETITION

SALEM. Oct. 1

signed by more than IOO.Omu

Towiisendites asking for a special
IcgifaHive session to amend the
old age assistance taw In Oregon,
will he presented to Oovciuor
Charles II. Martin at a mass meet-
ing here tonight.

Coverunr Martin said he bad ac-

cepted an invitation to attend tln
meeting and will give an address,

The Townsendltes are urging
that the minimum pension for s

eligible for old uge assistance
he fixed at $30 a momh. 1 he pres-
ent law places the maximum pen-
sion

9
at 'i0 a month.

All-Chin-a Control to Squelch Reds
Plan of Japan Spokesman Admits

J. Kinmnn, Loser,
Caught After Wrecking

Yoncalla Man's Car.
KUGF.NF.. Oct. 14 (AP) Jos

eph Kinman, 23, a "two-tim- los
er." made a daring daylight escape
trom the Lane county jail late yes-
terday afternoon, but after a few
hours freedom and wrecking an
automobile he was back behind
the bars toduy.

Kinmnn, indicted yesterday bv
the grand jury for burglary, was
facing the state law which gives
persons convicted of two crimes a
maximum r sentence. Offi-
cers believed he had help In mak-

ing his break.
The prisoner apparently escap-

ed through a small window near
the celling of the cell, officers
said, lie must have reached the
window via a human pyramid it
was thought. The window opens
into the upstairs trusty's quarters
and from there he made his way
into the jailer's room and went
through a window and slid down a
drain pipe to the ground.

Leaving the jail yard be took
a car owned by Raymond Hulbert
of Yoncalla and beaded north on
the Pacific highway, after first ob-

taining a bottle of wine. He wreck
ed the car north of the etly and
was seen bv Ray Berney. auto
camp proprietor, who thinking
him merely a drunken driver, gave
chase and caueht him, holding
him for the officers.

ROSS SEEKS PEACE
WITH GOV. MARTIN

SALKM. Oct. 14. ( AP) J. D.
Tinas tww llnnnevillo ndmfnist ra- -

'tor, will arrive in Salem within
the next few weeks when he will
confer with Governor Charles H

Martin with relation to the entire
Bonneville sltimtlon. he advised
the governor in a letter received
here today.

"You and I have clashed because
we did not know each other." Ross'
telegram to Governor Martin read.

"I expect to call on you soon and
go over the entire Bonneville mat-
ter with you and see what your
ideas are in the matter, and Bee ir
I can help.

"I see no reason why every kind
of business should not be given
the fullest cooperation, so you and
Pare going to end up by being
firm friends."

OBSERVANCES ASKED
OF OREGON PEOPLE

SALEM. Oct. 14 (AP) overnor
Martin today issued n letter

urging the citizens of Oregon to
observe Wednesdav. October 27.

"Navy' day." and the birthday of
Theodore Roosevelt, known
throughout the country n the fat!i
ex of th United States navy.

In another letter Governor Mar
tin urged the citizens of Oregon to
o b a f r v n "National Education
Week," November 7 to 13.

TIENTSIN, Oct. 14. ( AP) In
an Interview today Yosuke

American-educate- presi-
dent of the South Manchuria rail-

way company, disclosed Japan
seeks control of (ho whole or
China lo prevent It from falling
prey to soviet Russia and commun-
ism.

The Japanese army, he said, In-

tends to occupy Nanking, the Chi-

nese capital. MutRiioku explained
Japan's political and economic
plans In north China had been de-

layed pending the clearing up of
the Shanghai situation, as n funda-
mental solution in the north was
impossible until tho Chlne.se troops
were defeated and Nanking occu-

pied.
Eighty per cent of the Chinese

economic and political leadership,
he said, is concentrated around
Shanghai, while the coastal xouo
and northern provinces constitute
90 per cent of China.

"If the 10 per cent chooses to
go communist. let II." MatHuoka
said. "It is better for Japan to
hold (he (10 ner cent than lose the
whole of China and permit tho
ennui rv to go over to the soviet,
The greatest aim of ,1a nan Is '

fnvo China from communism and
the kuomtiitng (the dominant
nationalist political party.)"

Declares War Forced

The Jananese, he wero
unable to achieve their aims in
China by count nnd
were forced, therefore, to employ
their strongest weapon, namely,
the urrnv.

"Every Jananpso 1iope.i for a

strong govern-
ment to replace the Nanking gov
ernmenl. Japan should act upon
principles of benevolonco and sac-
rifice in tho upbuilding or China.
Without this Japan would bo

to solve the Chitioso problem


